
When Reformer* Pill Out. Etc. 
lW&shltif(ton Poet.]

I'll is story is told on Senator 
Tillman: When he had his seat 
assigned him on the floor he 
found his nearest neighbor to 
be Senator Irby, of South Caro 
lina. The two are out, and have 
not spoken for a long time in 
passing. It made Tillman feel 
very uncomfortable to sit so 
near to his enemy, and he asked 
to bo changed on the ground of 
his visual affliction, for every- 

-«» one knows that Senator Tillman 
Tis blind of one eye. His plea 
„ was that he could not see as 

well, sitting where he did, as 
lie could from some other seat. 
The next day he found himself 
.assigned to a desk on the other 
side of Irby, there simply hav
ing been a reversal of positions.

“I asked to be changed,” said 
Tillman to the acting official of 
the Senate, ‘‘because I could not 
see from that desk, and you 
have only changed me to the 
other side’ot Senator Irby.”

“Yes, sir,” said the floor offi
cial, “I did not suppose you 
could see him on the side on 
which you are blind, and so I 
changed you accordingly.”

Tillman gave a snort of con
tempt and picked out a desk 
which is not approximately as 
desirable as the first one was.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111. 

writes that he had a Severe Kid 
ney trouble for many years, 
with severe pains in his back 

r«nd ajso that his bladder was 
affecterT Retried many so call
ed Kidney cures but without 
any good result. About a year 
ago he began use of Electric 
Bitters and found relief at once. 
Electric Bitters is especially 
adapted to cure of all Kidney 
and Liver troubles and often 
gives almost instant relief. One 
trial will prove our statement. 
Price only 50c. for large bottle. 
At Dr. J. A. Boyd’s.Drug Store.

Alice (the friend)—I don’t see 
how anyone can help loving 
Marie.”

Blanche (the rival)—She can’t 
help.it herself.”—Life.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes 

us from Lincoln. Neb , as fol
lows: “After trying other medi
cines for what", seemed to be a 
very obstinate cough in our two 
children we tried Dr. King’s 
New Discovery and at the end 
of two days the cough entirely 
left them. We will not be with- 
out it hereafter, as our exper
ience proves that it cures where 
all other remedies fail.”—Sign
ed F. W. Stevens, State Com.— 
Why not give this great modi- 
cine a trial, as it is guaranteed 
and trial bottles are free at 
Dr. J. A. Boyd’s Drug Store. 
Regular size’50c. and $1.00.

“And did he say he remem
bered me when I was a girl?”

“No he said he remembered 
you when he was a boy.”

Bucklan'* Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world 

for Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, 
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents 
per box. For sale at Dr. J. A. 
Boyd's drugstore.

Why suffer with Coughs, 
Colds and LaGrippe when Lax
ative Bromo Quinine will cure 
you in one day. ’ Does not pro
duce the ringing in the head 
like Sulphate of Quinine. Put 
up in tablets convenient for tak
ing. Guaranteed to cure, or 
money refunded. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by O. B. Davis.

Mr. Goodheart—My income is 
$2,200 a year. Don’t you think 
your daughter could live on 
that?

Mrs. Spendwell—She probably 
could, with economy, but how 
would you live?—iVew York
Wtokly. |

To the aged, with their poor 
appetite, feeble circulation, and 
impoverished blood, Ayer’s Sar 
saparilla is a boon beyond price. 
Its effect is to check the rav
ages of time, by invigorating 
every organ, nerve, and tissue 
of the body. See Ayer’s A1 
mane for the new year.

So Simple. FARMERS’ WAREHOUSE,
Nine timet 
out of ten 
whenweare 
out of sorts 
our trou
bles can be 
removed 
by that re
liable old 
medicine,

Brown’s 
Iron Bitters,
which for more than 20 years 
has been curing many people 
of Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ma
laria, Impure Blood, Neural
gia, Headache, Liver and Kid
ney troubles. It’s the peculiar 
combination of iron, the great 
strength-giver, with selected 
vegetable remedies of true 
value that makes Brown’s Iron 
Bitters so good for strengthen
ing and purifying the system. 
It ts specially good for women 
and children—it makes them 
strong and rosjr.’

Brava'* Iron BtHers I* pleasant to taka, 
and It wilt not atam the teeth nor canao 
constipation See the crammed red linesconstipation nee the eroaeed red linen 
on the Wrapper. Our hook, ‘ How to 
Live a Hundred Years," tells all a bo at it; 
free lor *c. stamp.

B-iOWtt Cuasucsj. Co.
60

Baltimo**, Mo

Visitor—You and your sister 
are about the same size, and 
you look exactly alike. Twins, 
are n’t you?

Tommy(indignantly)—Course 
not! She’s a girl!

So thorough is the excellence 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor that it can i 
be used with benefit by any per-1 
son. no matter what may be the 
condition of the hail', and, in 
every case, it occasions satis
faction and pleasure, in addition j 
to the benefit which invariably 
comes frem its use.

, --- ------------------------------------
Mab—And so you’re engaged 

to one of the Mandon twins. 
How do distinguish between
them?

Fred—I don't try!—liluefra- 
ted yens.

Judicial Sale.
STATE OF SOV7H CAROLINA.

County of Darlington.

By virtue of a Decretal Order ieming 
out of the Circuit Court of C'-aaon 
Pleas in Chancery. I will sella* pab 
lie vendue at the door of tte (Mart 
house of the County of DarMagtou 
on the first Monday In Jaanary.lMNI, 
between the hours of elaven o'eieck 
in the forenoon and tin* o clock m 
the afternoon the property describ. 
ed below.
W. A. Carrigan vs. It J. Outlaw.
Tract No. 1, containing one hundred 

(100) acres, more or less, bounded 
north by land of M. J. Outlaw; east 
by tract Ko. 2 of Outlaw lands, south 
by public road leading from Darling
ton Court House to Kelly's Fridge on 
Lynches River; west by road knovrn 
as the Hilbert Mill Road

1DTTJEITI.A IMI, 1ST. O-

RILEY, BARHAM & CO., Prop ietors.

Having rented the Farmers' Warehouse, which has the best of lights to 
show tobacco, overhauled and refitted for the accommodation of our pat
rons, we propose to LEAD in sales in the oldest, most substantial and 
regular bright tobacco market in the world.

Our home manufacturers use more than 10,000,000 pounds yearly Our 
foreign orders are large and competition for all grades lively. We have ample 
financial facilities, and are prepared to insure the highest pries for al' bright 
stock. We give personal attention to all shipments, whether from farmer 
or dealer. The members of our firm have been in the business from the in
ception of our market. Our Messrs. Barham and Riley are the acknowledged 
best tobacco auctionee-^n the State. We make prompt returns on all re
ceipts and give our bfest individual effort to every customer. We are prepared 
to have stripping and handling done by experienced hands at seasonable 
ratee, f^t which wpcharge actual cost. Make us a shipment, and he convinc
ed that we can save you money. For further particulars address 

TOURS TRULY,

RILEY, BARHAM A CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

The Darlington Shoe Store.

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY

“i
At lowest New York prices for cash.

fWSpecUle* to suit ‘ *11 kinds of eyes."

Highest cash prices paid for old gold
! Heparin* of Watebet* Clocks anti Jewelry a 
i peeialtv, and satisfactory wort guaranteed

Everyth ins: i tfnarnnl#***! to br
U8t what 1 represent H.

JW, S. WOLFRAM*

THE BANK OF DARLINGTON.
DARLINGTON, S. C.

CAPITAL, - - - - flOO.OOO 
SURPLUS, ----- $50,000

Savings Department.
Interest allowed at rate of 5 per 

cent, per annum from date of deposit 
—payable quarterly on tne first day of 
January, April, July and October.
Transacts a General Banking Busin***. 

DIRECTORS:
W.C. Coker, J. L Coker.
R. W. Boyd, J. J. Ward.
E. R. Mclver, A. Nachman 

Bright Williamson. 
BRIGHT WILLIAMSON

President
L. E WILLIAMSON,

Cashier

l B. McGIRT.D.D.S.f*
Iffers his professional services to 
i people of Darlington and vicinity
I rmmm ♦Lx.. U ,1 ________A . .* ’

;Ll)CY M. N08IHT, Agl.
DARLINGTON, S. C.

— :o: —
Mrs. Norment begs to acknowledge 

her sincere thanks and gratitude for the 
very generous, and highly appreciated, 
support accorded to her in the contin
uance of the Fire Insurance department 
of her late husband's business:—With 
much satisfaction, she calls attention to 
the prompt and liberal settlements, 
which have lieen experienced by those 
having sustained loss under policies is
sued through her Agency;—and as she 
represents only first-class, high grade 
Companies she feels assured of a con
tinuance of these valuable business ad-, 
vantages, as connected with transaction* 
hrough her Agency; and therefore takes 
great pleasure in requesting continuance 
*>f like generous support.

SHOES
I

That’s our buiness. and we have the larg
est and most complete stock in 

Darlington County.

of genuine Dongola, patent tip and plain 
toe, button shoes for ladies at $1.25; 

now worth that at factory.

oo

li. I HMUIt &
Manufacturers

-OF—

Doors, Sash, Blinos,
MOTTIelDIITGS

—AND-

Building Material.
ESTABLISHED 1843.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
April, 20 1R»8- y

Our line of $3.00 Shoes for men is more popular than 
wer, as we took more pains with this line than ever 
before, and succeeded in getting the best $3 Shoe we 
ever handled. In speaking of our line of

HAND-SEWED SHOES |
for ladies and gentlemen, it is unneessary to make any 
comment, as we have sole control of Edwin C. Burt s 
Shoes for Ladies and Johnston & Murphy’s celebrated 
hand-sewed Shoes, for Gentlemen. We carry also a 
full line of Children’s and Misses’ Shoes, Rubber 
Goods, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas and Shoe Findings. 
We are also sole agents for the

I A.Xj lEI-A-T |

• The Best $3 Hat on the Market.

Tract No. 2. containing one hun
dred, twenty and one-half (1204)acm, 
more or lettn, hounded north by land 
of M. J. Outlaw; eaut by land of B. 
Began* and B. L. Outlaw; south by 
public road leading from Darlington 
Court Houee to Kelly’s Bridge on 
Lynche* River, west by tract No. tl of 
Outlaw lands: conveyed to M. J. Out
law by F. W. Kerch ner.

Tract No 8, containing two tun- 
fired (200) acres, more or lew. bounded 
north by estate lauds of Robert Kel
ly; east by lands of a. Weinberg: and 
J. E. King; south by land of J. E. King 
and public road I, auing from Bur
lington Court House to Kelly’s Bridge 
ou Lynches River, and west by land 
of B. L. Outlaw; conveyed to M. J. 
Outlaw by J. N. Garner,Cl’k.of Court, 
8rd Dec., '70.

Terms of sale one-half cash, balance 
on a credit of one year, ’ rith interact, 
secured by bond of pi irehaser and 
mortgage of the premia- Purchaser 
to pay for necessary pn per*.

K. K. (,’HARLES.
Master.

J. P. McNeill, Esq.,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

’J
THE DARLINGTON SHOE STORE.

SHEPHERD SUPPLY COMPANY,
232 MEETING STREET, — — CHARLESTON, S. C

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
STATE AGENTS FOR SALE OF

Stoves, Tinwares,
House Furnishings,
Tin Plate, Sheet 
Iron, Tin Supplies,

Siiiuiui Site ui Utii to Piis in Tm-M Imgtlu.
We Manufacture TOBACCO BARN FLUES and Deliver Them 

FREIGHT PREPAID to any Station.
-----------:22 Varieties of Oil Stoves and Oil Heaters:-------------

Lnrted.

Darlington Lodge.
No. 7, Knight* of Pythi 
a*, meet* on l*t and 8rd 
Tuesday Evening* in 
each month, at Ca*tle 
Hall, Florence street 
opposite Broad. Visit 
ng brother* fraternally

Typewriting and Copying.

I AM prepared to attend to thUda** 
of work promptly and accurate! v, 

and would be glad for '.hose needing 
such service* to call at my office over 
Memrs. Welling t Bonnoitt’* store. 

Mas. LUCY H. NORMENT.

Docs This I 
Hit You? 1

The management of the ] 
Equitable Life Assurance 
Society in the Department of J | 
the Carolinas, wishes to se
cure a few Special Resident 
Agents. Those who are fitted 
for this work will find this

A Rare Opportunity i;
It isxvrk, however, and those 
•who succeed best in it possess 
character, mature judgment, 
tact, perseverance, and the 
respect of their community. 
Think this matter over care
fully. There’s an unusual 
opening for somebody. If it 
fits you, it will pay you. Fur
ther information on request. 
W. J. Roddey, Manager, 

Rock Hill, S.C.

Tobacco Barn and Gin-House 
insurance.

Representing the south &
Nortl) Ameican Lloyd*, and the 

New York nnd Chicago Lloyd* of 
New York City, 1 am prepared to 
write all clase* of Firk Insurance 
at Extrkmkly i ow Rates.

J. BART WHITE, 
Agent for Darlington County, 8.C. 

Aug, 1—

FOR SALE,
COAL, hard and soft, and 

wood of afl kinds. Orders 
may be sent me by telephone to 
the office of the Darlington 
Manufacturing Company, or 
they may bo given to the driver 
of mv wagon.

J L. EDWARDS. 
Nov. 21—tf.

QVE5

|S.I.
with an experience of seven 
years, on WOODS STREET, 
House owned by J. H. Mason.

Will give all work 
in her line prompt 

attention.
Get 8—t.f.

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC

IS JU8T AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

Galatia, Iu*., Not. IS, issn. 
"»rt. MnUcIn* Oo., 81 Loam. Mo.

Gentlemen: — Wo »>kl lost year, 000 bnttloa ol 
ROVEH VASTEI.rsa cmlx TONIC tmd koTC 
ought three grou already ihi* jomr. In all oar ex- 
ertenre of H ycara. In the drag bnalneea, he.e 
ever sold an ortldo that gave inch unlrcraal kii» 
action aa jour Tonic. Youra truly,

Abmt.Cau ACC

For Sale by DR. J. A. BOYD.
ma

Offer* hi*
the i _ _ ...... ...........
Office over the store of Edwards & Co 

Jan 19. 94—
""L—■»—

LA H DA HIM.

R. W. BOTl). OBO. W. BROWS

BOYD & BROWN-
Atteraeyi and Coantelora at Law
Office in 8. Marco building, op

posite Court House. 
DARLING TO A C b , 

PROMPT PERSONAL tmfKTljil* 
ALL BUSINESS

K. Li. DAHGAN
Attorney at Law.

Darlington, S. C.
Office opposite Court House.

SPECIALTIES;
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, 

and
_______COMMERCIAL LAW.
E. O. WOODS. ROBERT KACFARLAX.

WOODS & MACFARLAN,

(Successors to Woods A Spain.)
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Darlington,'S. C.
Offices over The Bank of Darlington. 

Jan 10—v
T. H. SPAIN. H. T. THOMPSON

SPAIN A THOMPSON, 
Attorneys at Lav, 

Darlington, - - - S. C.
Office* Id Darlington Guards’ Armory 

building, first floor.
Special attention given to practice in 

the Probate Court.

Claude Milling,
LOCAL AGENT FORMwta & Ms

G£LEBRAT£0

Gents’ ClothinG
Veritable bargains .now 

offered.

LATEST STYLE,
FINEST QUALITY, 

MOST PERFECT FIT

FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Examine them and 
be convinced.

This great remedy is indorsed by 
physicians, and prescribed by them 

all ovei the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most 

stubborn cases. The formul is published 
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparillas
For Female Complaints and 
building up run-down sys
tems it acts like magic. Try 
a bottle and be convinced.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA 
CATARRH 
MALARIA 
KIDNEY- 
TROUBLES 

@ PIMPLES 
BLOTCHES 
SOLD SORES

READ THE TRUTH
EXTRACT PROM ROOK OF TESTIMONIALS.

. “ Wm • rh*um»tlc «aff*r*r fnr 1* months. Dtrl.cl no braeOt
from phj«tcl*n*, tra. trnrnr nt Mineral W.lta, T«X., or Hot Hprmgg 
Ar*. Mj docrarderUr<»l my condition hopolem, but us lut resort
E&VwSi TTT WW “* 1 -

Ts*

two yssra; now 1 Use*soundly I* sny position ”
“ Swan to and subscribed befor-tmt,” ‘ D* L*oa'T**-

J. M., Atman, Notary PubU*.
“Hutwed for year* with a dtascrassble eruption oa my face. 

Various remsdlra fallsd Co ramnv* It. Tkrae belli** of P P P Liuo. maa'a uraat Remsdy, compl.uij cured mT" ' M
_________________ Carr. J. P. JOHNSON, Savannah, Gn.

^ Sold by all druggists

LIPPMAN BRO’5.proprietors.
UPPMAN’S BLOCK-SAVANNAH.CA.

XBLOOD — 
POISONING 
RHEUMATISM 
SCROFULA &c

IWONDERFUL 
REMEDY.

mSEND FOR 
BOOKLET.

I
6%,


